
CELEBRATION OF LIFE
&

HOME GOING SERVICE

EMANUEL HENRY
OCTOBER 5, 1937 - MARCH 22, 2021



FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 2021
Viewing: 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Tribute Service: 7:00 PM

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 2021
Service: 9:30 AM

Grace New Life Church
19 The Blvd, New Rochelle, New York

Bishop Dr. Orville Beckford, Sr., Officiating

In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made to Grace
New Life Center Building fund. Text GNLC to 73256

or online at www.gnlc.church

INTERMENT
Kensico Cemetery

Valhalla, NY

HONORARY PALL BEARERS

Donald Henry
Lambert Henry
Asa Henry

Roland Smith
Semaj Prince
James Prince

Daniel Benjamin
Noel Smith

Michael Benjamin, Sr.
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Processional
Congregational Hymn ........ “Great is Thy Faithfulness”
Invocation ..........................................Bishop Earl McKay

(The Bronx Church, C.O.G.O.P.)
Old Testament Scripture
Psalm 23 ..................... Michael Benjamin II, Grandson

New Testament Scripture
Romans 6:3-9 ............Dhaima Martin, Granddaughter
John 11:21-27 .............. Erica Rollock, Granddaughter

Musical Selection.......................Mr. Lambert Henry, Son
Obituary................................... Kayan Facey, Grandniece
Words of Encouragement and Prayer

Bishop Courtney Hugh Williams, Sr.
Eulogy ...........................................Mr. Derrick Copeland
Special Singing ........................................... The Beckfords
Message ......................... Bishop Dr. Orville Beckford, Sr.
Closing Prayer
Offering
Benediction
Final Viewing...........Eternity Funeral Services Directors
Recessional Song ....................................... “I'll Fly Away”



A dearly beloved husband of Emily Henry and truly caring father of eleven
children.
Emanuel Henry peacefully passed away on the morning of Monday March
22nd, 2021 at his home in The Bronx, New York. Mr. Henry was 83 years
old.
Emanuel Henry is survived by his loving wife Emily and surviving children,
Desmond, Millicent, Lurline, Ronald, Maxine, Yvonne, Lambert, Ordene,
Donald, Asa and Cherece, 29 grandchildren, 35 great grandchildren, two
sisters and a brother.
Born on October 5, 1937, Emanuel was the 7th child to parents William
and Leanora, in the district of Reckford in the parish of Clarendon, Jamaica.
In the early days of Emanuel, the Henry family relocated to the district of
Salisbury Plain in the parish of St. Andrew, Jamaica where he acquired his
formal education and settled, establishing his roots and started his career.
He found and eventually married the love of his life, the beautiful, young
Emily Swaby who mothered most of his surviving children. Mr. Henry is
referred to in the community as Uncle Baby, Baby Boy or Brother Baby.
Mr. Henry set out to achieve his goal as a very responsible man, who would
do whatever his hands could afford him to do in order to support his family.
Back in the days, he would take whatever job opportunities were available,
which included painting jobs and rural farming, just to ensure his family
was well taken care of. His entire life was a blessing.
It was a great and exciting opportunity when Emanuel was able to do the
farm work exchange program in the United States of America, and when
he was able to travel to Florida; there he labored in the cane fields for many
years. He then later settled as a legal resident and citizen in Bronx, New
York. Mr. Henry would always visit Jamaica, taking back something for
just about everyone in the community.
Mr. Henry worked as a Doorman for a number of years in Manhattan where
he was also featured in a publication as “Doorman of the Year”.
Mr. Emanuel Henry was respected and loved by all who knew him. He
would go above and beyond to help everyone he came in contact with. For
someone with such limited academic achievements, Mr. Henry was a
principled, reliable and disciplined gentle man who demonstrated one of the
highest quality work ethics. Mr. Henry was always commended for his
attention to details and order of duties in his work environment, and he
maintained this high standard until his retirement in 2018.
Everyone just loved Henry.
His soul is resting in peace. God bless you.
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Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father.
There is no shadow of turning with thee.

Thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not.
As thou hast been thou forever wilt be.

Refrain:
Great is thy faithfulness!
Great is thy faithfulness!

Morning by morning newmercies I see.
All I have needed thy hand hath provided.
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
sun, moon, and stars in their courses above,
join with all nature in manifold witness

to thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love. [Refrain]

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide,
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow;
blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! [Refrain]
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In the great triumphant morning,
When we hear the Bridegroom cry,
And the dead in Christ shall rise,
We’ll be changed to life immortal,
In the twinkling of an eye,
And meet Jesus in the skies.

Refrain
We shall all rise to meet Him,
We shall all rise to greet Him,

In the morning when the dead in Christ shall rise
We shall all rise to meet Him,
We shall all rise to greet Him,

And shall have the marriage supper in the skies.

In the great triumphant morning,
What a happy time ’twill be,

When the dead in Christ shall rise,
When the Lord descends in glory,
Sets His waiting children free,

And we meet Him in the skies. [Refrain]

In the great triumphant morning,
When the harvest is complete,
And the dead in Christ shall rise,

We’ll be crowned with life immortal,
Christ and all the loved ones meet,
In the rapture in the skies. [Refrain]

In the great triumphant morning,
All the kingdom we’ll possess,
Then the dead in Christ shall rise,
Reign as kings and priests eternal,
Under Christ forever blest,

After meeting in the skies. [Refrain]



ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The family of Emanuel Henry would like to thank you
very much for the many prayers, calls, cards, visits and
your kind expressions of love ; following the passing of
our loved one. Thank you for all of the encouragement

during this difficult time.
We appreciate you all.
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